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'/_Discussio~~,1 DEGREE WITH A MAJOR IN PSYCHOLOGY. Dr. Randall requested Senate approval of
( such a program. At present, Psy. majors receive the BA degree.
RECOMM:ENDATION: Dr. Sackett · moved that the Senate approve the proposal. Dr. Miller seconded
the motion. Motion carried.
Discussion: COMMITTEE FOR TENURE. From a list of tenured faculty members, Pres. Gustad re-
quested the names of six faculty members be submitted .to ·his office - threewill
be selected to serve on this committee. Senate members nominated 13 for tie c emi.t t ee.
RECOMMENDATION: Mr. Houston moved that the nominations cease. Motion seconded by Miss Veed.
Motion carried.
Six members chosen were: William Wilkins, Max Rumpel, Verna Parish, Raymond You-
mans, James Forsythe and Donald Slechta.
Discussion: CALENDAR. Summaries of the proposed calendar at FHKSC, KSU; KU, WSU and KSTC
at Emporia were distributed to Senate members. Proposed calendar would terminate
the first semester prior to Christmas; spr.ing semester around the middle of May.
Discussion will be continued at next Senate meeting.
Minutes of the meeting of the acuity Se na te , Monday, Se pternbe r 29, 1969, at
3: 30 p, ·m •• in the Off ie of th De a n of the F a c ul t y.
Mern ere P 're s ente M ia s Kr e b s , Mr. Ho us ton, Mr, MeCulltck, Dr. Ra nda l l ,
ir. McConnel.t, Dr . Sa ck e tt , Miss Christopher, Dr . Mi ll e r ,
M rs . Thets, Ml Veed. D r , o t tva, Dr . Ric e . Mr. · Dal ton ,
Mr, R y1 and Dr . Garwood, Chair man,
Membe s ". b s e nt : None,
Also P r e s e nt : Mr~ Kellerman.
Th e meeting was c Hed to order by Dr . Garwood, Ch a i r m a n.
BS DEGREE VlITH A M A.JOR IN PSYCHOLOGY. Dr . Ra nda l l , Ar ea
_t --
Advls r ill f..}s y chol ogy, requested Se na te approval of a pr o gr a m which would lead
to the granting of a BS de g r e e with a major in P s ych ology . At the present ttrne ,
Psychology majors. receive the BA degree. Dr , Ra n da Il aid that this would per-
mit P s ycho logy majors to have another option in the selection of the degree they
consider m ost a ppropri te , St udents planning advarrced d grees in P s yc hology
have a need for additional background in mathematics and certain areas in science.
Som e of the g r aduate programs in the area of ,I:Js ych ol og y are reducing 01 el~m-
lnatln their language requirements. Langu ge courses would still be vailable




